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Car Jackers
Arrested

Results of an independent survey to
assess the businesses views of the BID
activity have just been published with a
summary of the key findings shown inside
the newsletter. All town centre businesses
received the survey to complete with
89% of businesses surveyed viewing the
activities and performance of Rugby First
as ’Good’ or ‘Excellent’. Activities relating
to crime and safety were considered the
most important followed by keeping the
town clean and then marketing/event
activity. Businesses also praised the
Rangers for their effectiveness and the
support they provided.

A member of the public informed
Rangers that three men, with a
baseball bat and a machete, had
attempted to steal his car. Rugby
First CCTV operators reviewed
footage of the attempted car
jack and obtained the assailants
vehicle number plate. This was
entered on the ANPR and provided
to the Police. Five minutes later
the ANPR system was triggered
when the vehicle appeared on
camera. The Police were alerted
and the vehicle was stopped
outside the town and three people
were arrested.

Public Spaces
Protection Order
Consultation
The Council are
consulting on PSPO’s
(Public Space
Protection Orders)
that concern the town
centre. This includes
dogs, intoxicating
substances, cycling and
other areas that may be of interest
to the business community. Further
information please visit https://www.
rugby.gov.uk/info/20028/having_your_
say/114/current_consultations.
The consultation closes at 5pm on
Thursday 3rd January 2019.

Have your say on the future of Caldecott Park
Rugby Borough Council is currently preparing a new
Landscape Management Plan for Caldecott Park,
which will set the vision and action plan for the park
for the next ten years. Caldecott Park is an important
asset for Rugby - providing a venue for outdoor
events and activities, a free and inclusive space for
recreation, as well as forming an important part of
the town’s green infrastructure and local heritage.
In total, the park is visited by over 600,000 people
every year. Rugby Borough Council recognise that
local businesses are a key stakeholder in the future
of Caldecott Park, and would therefore like to invite
you to input into the 10-year Landscape Management
Plan. Please send any ideas, comments or concerns
you have regarding the Park to daisy@redkitenetwork.
co.uk by Friday 14th December.

Do you work in the Rugby Town Centre?
Enjoy your FREE weekend session between the 14th - 16th at Anytime
Fitness. Call 01788 422247 or pop in to register.
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Business Survey Highlights

Overall performance
of Rugby First

Voting intentions

7%

Crime and safety activity
ranked by importance
99%
Business crime:
Including targeting criminal activity, tackling

DON’T
KNOW

AVERAGE
No

4%

26%

GOOD

anti- social behaviour, rough sleepers,
begging, security patrols, retail radio training
& support

15%

97%
Activities included:
Highly skilled 24/7 operators, Free Radios,

YES

81%

High definition cameras recording live, Speaker
system to issue verbal warnings, ANPR
technology, Shopnet, Pubwatch, licensing

94%

Uniformed presence

67%

EXCELLENT
93% of businesses rate the Rugby
First services as ‘good’ or ‘excellent’

Cleaning activities
ranked by importance

Overall feedback on voting intentions
was very positive with 81% of those
surveyed saying that they would vote
‘YES’ if there was a ballot ‘today’

Desire for BID cleaning
activities to continue

93%

84%

Business liaison
and support including
business visits

82% Event

delivery & support

79% Reporting highway

defects and issues with the public
realm, managing street traders

Enhanced cleaning
in the early morning

Marketing and events
activity ranked by
importance

92%

‘Hit Squad’ to respond
to business cleaning
requirements

90%

89%

Deep
Cleansing

88%

83%

Targeted cleaning
including: Graffiti

Removal, ChewingGum
Removal, Removal of
Weeds, After Events
Cleaning

98%

Rugby First cleaning activities are
highly valued with results over 88%
on the cleansing operation with
the early morning cleaning being
ranked the highest.

RugbyTownCentre

92%

High quality
customer service & visitor
support, first aid trained

RugbyTownCentre

Targeted
cleaning
including:

98%
Deep
Cleansing

Graffiti Removal,
Chewing Gum
Removal,
Removal of
Weeds, After
Events Cleaning
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98%
‘Hit Squad’
to respond
to business
cleaning
requirements

96%
Enhanced
cleaning in
the early
morning

83%
77%

rugbytowncentre

Events including: St Georges Day, Rugby Festival
of Culture, Rugby Food & Drink Festival, Christmas
Lights Switch On, Santa’s Grotto, Bike Festival, Ad Hoc
events

Ambience, including: Rugby in Bloom, Hanging
Baskets, Christmas Light Trees. Gyratory Flags,

Desire for BID crime and
safety activities to continue
100%

Activities included: Highly skilled 24/7 operators,
Free Radios, High definition cameras recording live,
Speaker system to issue verbal warnings, ANPR
technology, Shopnet, Pubwatch, licensing

100%

Event delivery & support

100%

High quality customer service and
visitor support, first aid trained

100%

Business crime: including targeting criminal
activity, tackling anti- social behaviour, rough
sleepers, begging, security patrols, retail radio
training & support

100%

Uniformed presence

98%

Business liaison and support
including business visits

95%

Reporting highway defects and
issues with the public realm,
managing street traders

Over 95% of businesses expressed
Rugby First continue with the
cleansing operation

Desire for Marketing and
event activities to continue
98%

Ambience, including:
Rugby in Bloom, Hanging
Baskets, Christmas Light
Trees. Gyratory Flags,

93%

Marketing including:

Marketing including: The Rugby Town website,
Social Media eg Facebook, Twitter, Instagram,
YouTube, PR & Media, Newsletters, Posters, Radio
and Newspaper adverts, Gift Vouchers
Business Support including:

press release, posters, A board, training,
website, publicity, Business to Business
introduction, shredding

The Rugby Town website,
Social Media eg Facebook,
Twitter, Instagram, YouTube,
PR & Media, Newsletters,
Posters, Radio and Newspaper
adverts, Gift Vouchers

98%

Events including:

St Georges Day, Rugby
Festival of Culture, Rugby
Food & Drink Festival,
Christmas Lights Switch
On, Santa’s Grotto, Bike
Festival, Ad Hoc events

93%

Business Support
including:

Press release, posters, A
board, training, website,
publicity, Business to
Business introduction,
shredding

93% of businesses consider Rugby First
should continue with their marketing
activities
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Light SwitchOn Attracts
Thousands
The light switch-on once again
proved a huge success with over
9,000 people coming in to the town
centre. The new layout worked
well spreading visitors across
the town centre and businesses
reporting increased footfall and
sales, especially the pubs. Many
businesses usually not open on
Sunday’s opened their doors and
were very pleased with trade. Ideas
for 2019 are already underway with
plans to spread the activities along
High Street and Sheep Street being
considered.

Christmas Window Dressing
Competition Winners
Congratulations to ‘Abraxas’ (winner)
and ‘Flowers by Pauline’ (Runner-up)
who were the winner and runner-up in
this year’s Christmas Window Dressing
Competition. The competition was
judged by the Mayor on the day of
the Christmas light switch-on and
the winner and runner-up were both
presented with trophies to display in
their window. This year there was a
record number of entries from town
centre businesses – thank you to all
those businesses that took part.

Mayor Joins Ranger on Patrol
The Mayor spent a busy but typical
day with a Rugby First Ranger on
patrol last month. The day included
dealing with the theft of lead pipes,
drug and graffiti in the John Barford
car park, talking to the homeless
and giving advice as to where they
can find help, used syringes behind
businesses, meeting businesses,
checking cash points have not been
tampered with and instore patrols. The
Mayor was surprised at the diversity
of the challenges faced but impressed

Operation Christmas Presence
Rugby First Rangers will patrol the town centre as a visible presence on
the street and in selected businesses in order to prevent, detect and deter
crime during the Christmas period. The operation commenced on the 30th
November and will conclude on the 31st December. For further information
please contact Ryan Webster at Rugby First

Santa’s Grotto

with how professional the Ranger was
in dealing with them.

Businesses
Blown Away
Local businesses have been blown
away by the efforts of the cleaning team
over the past month. They are removing
more than eight bags of leaves a day
from business fronts. All the leaves have
been composted by the local authority.

How to create
your own Footfall

It’s not just the elves that are helping
Santa get ready for Christmas!
This year Rugby First Rangers, in
partnership with the Rotary Clubs of
Rugby and ‘Yum Yum World’, have
been getting Santa’s Grotto ready for
him. The Grotto always proves a great
way of drawing people into the town
centre over the Christmas period and
a special thanks to ‘Yum Yum World’
for hosting it this year.

Do you need more customers? Do you
want to learn how to drive your own
footfall? Do you want to increase your
sales and profit? Are you prepared to
invest time and be the driver of your
own destiny? If so please read the
enclosed leaflet to find out more.

Wishing everyone a Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year from Rugby First
RugbyTownCentre
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